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FS 367 
(Revised) 
Feeding Brood Sows 
Pregestatio n, gestat ion, and lactat ion are critical 
periods in swine nutrition. Work at ma n y expe r i-
ment stations has shown that sows will prod uce larg-
er litte rs if thei r energy intake is limited duri ng ges-
tation than if they are allowed access to a self feeder. 
In the gestat ion per iod, weigh t gains must be con-
trolled, because over-fatness often decreases litte r 
size, besides increasing feed costs. In the nursing pe-
riod, plent iful milk production requ ires liberal feed-
ing; however, there is evidence that milk prod uction 
is to some extent related to the nu mber of nu rsing 
pigs. It wou ld appea r reasonab le to feed th e lactat ing 
sow on the basis of number of nurs ing pigs. A sug-
gested level mig ht be I pou n d per pig p lus 3 pounds 
per sow per day of a 15% lactat ion rat ion. 
In formulating sw ine breeding rations, always 
consider tht nutrients supplied in ava ilable form by 
natural feedst uffs. Supplement swine rat ions only by 
the amount of nutrients needed to balance ration. No 
'-- evidence exists that supe r fortification of a ration 
above the nutrient requ irement will bring about any 
additiona l benefits. In fact, in many instances, it may 
be harmful. 
NUTRIENT REQUIREMENTS OF SOWS 
Prot e in 
Proteins are complex chemica l substancr.:s pn:st'nt 
in various body tissues and Auids. Prote ins are made 
fro m smaller and simpler protein bu ilding blocks 
called amino acids. 
Ten of the amino acids arc called essential, beca use 
they can not be produced by chemical changes wit h in 
the pig's body, as is the case wit h other amino acids. 
The pig's growth o r performance can be limited by a 
lack of any one of the essent ial amino acids, even 
though the other nine are supplied. 
Protein is needed for ma intenance, growth, gesta-
tion, and lactation. T he carcass of a new born pig on 
a dry matter basis is composed of 700/4 protein or ni -
trogenous materials . Therefore, proper protein level 
in the rat ion is of special importance fo r gestating-
\__.., lactatingsows. 
In numerous experi ments swine have been fed 
good quality protei1~s t? determine the_ most de~irab lc 
level of crude protem 111 complete rations fed 111 dry 
101 and of the concentrates fed on pasture. Recom-
mended crudt: prott:in allowances for breeding stoc k 
arc given in Tables I and 2. 
Ene rgy Allowanc es 
Ene rgy is needed to maintain necessary life proc-
esses. After t hese processes arc supp lied, surplus en-
ergy may be stored as fat. 
Carbohydrates and fats of avail~blc fe_eds ar~ the 
chief sources of heat and energy 111 swme rations. 
Pro1cin rich feeds are seldom used for this purpose be-
cause of their relat ively high cost. Carbohydrates, 
which ma ke up 75% of the dry matte r in most plants, 
are the most abundant nutrients in all com mon feed s 
and arc especially abundant in cereal g rains and their 
by-products. 
Sw ine req uire fat in a ration. Researc h da ta indi -
ca te th at a level of 0.22°/4 fat is ade q uate. T he pract i-
ca l swine ration con ta ins at least th is amou n t. Aft er 
the essentia l fatty acid requ irement h as bee n met, ad-
d itions of fat increase the energy content of the d iet. 
Sw ine are single-stomach anima ls rathe r than ru-
minants, and not considered roughage consuming an-
imals. H owever, the brood sow can be fed s01m.· 
roughage . Levels of 15 to 25% fibrous feed, such as 
ground alfalfa hay or mea l, are commonly used for 
bred sows an d , if self-fed, you m ay want to conside r 
hig her levels. Recommended energy req uirements 
arc g iven in Tables 1 and 2. 
Min e rals 
Mineral requirements for breeding sw ine favor 
the use of simple mineral mixtures. P roviding exces-
sive amo u nts·of minerals when unnecessary is expen-
sive and wastefu l and may act ually injure animals. 
Mine rals conside red most essential in swine breeding 
rations and then.Jore mosl apt 10 be deficient are giv-
en in Tables I and 2. 
Minn:ils can be mixed with othe r ft:eds, fnl frce-
choice, or both. \Vhcn added to ot her frcds, mix so 
that miner:ils make up about I ¼ to 2°10 of the com-
plete frcd inta ke. Lact:iting sows have the highesl 
tlaily mineral requ ircmrnt. 
The mineral mixture listed below when self-fed is 
adequate under most South D:ikota conditions. It is 
recommended that hreeding sw ini.: have free access 
to the mixture in a self-feeder. 
Limestone ·30°/4 
Steamed bone mc1I or 
Dic1lcium phosp han: 50°/4 
Trace mineral salt 200/4 
0.6 
0.5 
0.5 
6.6 
3,300 
220 
I.I 
3.3 
17.6 
13.2 
11.0 
Antibiotics 
No clear-cut evidence exists to expla in the func-
tioning of antibiotics. Most investigators think, how-
ever, that antibiotics act upon some system connected 
directly or indirectly with the microbial flora of the 
host anim;i.\. 
H igh levels (100-300 grams per ton) of feed addi-
tives may be beneficial just prior to and at breeding 
and farrowing time but are not recommended dur-
ing the entire gestation-lactation period unless spe-
cific disease prob lems are present. 
Water 
Water is an often neglected, but important, nutri-
ent required for gestating-lactatin__g sows. 
D aily water requirements for gestating sows is 4 
to 5 gallons per day. Lactating sows require higher 
37.5 41.0 18.8 15.0 
25.0 27.50 12.5 10.U 
25.0 27.5 12.5 10.0 
I' 21 3' 4' 
Table 3. Prcgcstation, Breeding, Gestation and Lac tation Rations 
(Gilts,SowsorBoars) 
19' 20' 
lbs lbs. lbs. 
Ground }'cllow corn ____ 1,625 1,525 1,650 
Groundcarcorn _____ _ 
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs. 
1685 1,500 1,400 1,125 1,340 
lbs. lbs. 
1,237 1,362 
lbs lbs. lbs lbs 
635 978 775 
lbs. lln. lbs. 
1,500 1,400 1,400 
Grain sorJ,:hum, ground ___ _ 
Gruundoats(normalprolcin)-- -
(lround o:lls (hi~h pro1ein) __ _ 
Beet Pulp _____ _ 
Barley,ground ____ _ 
\Vheat,ground ____ _ 
Molas~s _____ _ 
Ground corn cobs ____ _ 
1,200 813 540_ 
1,623 583 8101,083 _ 
1,493 
Solv. soybean meal (44 % )8 _ _ 308 308 208 218 410 410 3!0 547 550 450 300 140 300 300 80 
Dchydr:11ed alfalfa meal ( 17% ) __ _ 100 100 100 300 
Meat and hone meal (50 % )--- _ 100 100 l00 80 
Calcium carlxm:ite (38% Ca)__ 15 15 10 15 15 15 JO 15 15 JO 20 20 20 20 
Dicalciurn Phosphate (26% Ca, 18.5% P) 30 30 10 60 45 45 ~5 60 60 40 30 30 30 30 20 
Iodized s:i.lt ______ 10 10 10 IO 12.5 12.5 125 15 15 15 10 10 IO 10 10 
Tr:cm ·ncralr:em·x 11 ___ 2 2 2 2 2.5 2.5 2.5 3 3 3 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Vitamin prcrnix11J ____ 10 10 10 Ill 15 15 15 20 20 20 15 15 15 15 15 
Feed :1Jditivcs1) ____ _ 
Calcu lated analysis 
im 
1925 
150 
20 20 
28 30 
10 10 
2.5 2.5 
15 15 
690 
731 838 672 
- - - - 100 
100 
100 
500 
100 180 230 404 404 
500 HO 400 200 
80 50 70 
18 18 18 
12 JO 45 45 45 
10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
2 2 3 3 3 3 
10 10 10 20 20 20 20 
Protein, 0;
0 
______ 14.08 14.23 14.25 1237 
C:1lc'um, - 0.72 0.79 0.76 1.01 
Phosphorus, 0 ~ 0.57 0.57 0.57 .R2 
Lysine, 0.68 0.70 0.66 4fl 
i\lcthioninc, " 0 0.24 0.24 0.24 .27 
Cystine, 0,- 0.23 0.24 0.21 .20 
Tryptophan, % 0.14 0.17 0.13 .15 
15.59 16.00 16.02 18.05 18.45 18.46 16.17 14.87 15.92 16.20 16.80 15.11 1.1.94 13.85 12.00 12.95 16.30 15.55 15.50 15.76 
0.93 0.99 0.97 1.14 i.ll I.IS 0.85 0.86 0.87 0.87 0.9) .81 .84 0.59 0.55 0.60 0.91 0.97 0.99 0.97 
0.73 0.72 0.72 0.89 0.89 0.88 0.61 0.70 0.63 0.63 0.65 .59 68 0.41 0.40 0.40 0.76 0.72 0.72 0.77 
0.81 0.84 0.79 1.01 1.04 1.00 0.66 0.49 0.69 0.68 0.55 .63 .57 0.58 0.51 0.63 0.67 0.81 0.83 0.83 
0.26 0.26 0.27 0.29 0.29 0.30 0.33 0.29 0.32 0.33 0.2) .17 .28 0.30 0.25 0.31 032 0.26 0.25 0.26 
0.26 0.26 0.24 0.29 0.30 0.27 0.25 0.23 0.26 0.26 0.22 .21 22 0.25 0.19 0.24 0.24 0.25 0.25 0.26 
0.18 0.20 0.16 0.22 0.24 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.20 0.17 .17 .18 0.19 0.13 0.18 0.20 0.18 0.18 0.19 
'Sows or gilts bdng fed 5 or mon: lbs. per day. Grour1d milo. wheat 
orb~rley on rc:pluc: corn. 
"Sows or gilts being fed 4 lbs. per day. Ground milo, wheat or barley 
cann:pbcc:corn. 
"Sows or gills being fed 3 lbs. per day. Ground milo, whut or bulc:y 
·· replace: corn. These: r:it'ons c:m also be used :n as·• gc balrnccr. 
Ges1a1ing sows and gilts will consume 6 to 8 lbs. of corn silage daily 
(501080-bushclcornyicld) which should bc:supplcmm1cdwith 2 m 
3 lbs. of one of thne f'~tions. If this low level of 3 lbs. per day is fed 
without sibgc. fc:c:d only during the: summer when s,;,.,·s or gilts arc: on 
ucclkn 1 lcgumcpa.1ure. 
'Barley,oa1s orbarlcr,.1a1scombinations being fed 4 lbs. or more per 
day.Ground oa1scan rc:placc:corn up 10 20% of total ration. If more 
than 20% oa111 is used in ration, the levtl of feeding ~hould Ii<, incttased 
because: of the low energy comcnt of oau. 
Allwhea t.fccd4 lbsormon:pcrd3y. 
'For self feeding-high roughage gcstation r:11iom containing alfalfa, 
corn cobs, ground car com or combin:11ions of high roughage: ingred-
:~:s~ !~~f::.d gilts will normally consume 10 lbs. or more: per da.y 
·Lacia1ion Ra1ions. These: rations m:i.y be: full-fed a few -days after far-
row'ng uni'] 1,·g$ are weaned. The re ·s some cons'der:ii'on of rm·1' I• 
ingofwwsduring bctation,iflimit fed. I 1101111tl pcrnuning 11igpcr 
d:1ymightbc:considcred 
' If 48.5% soybean meal is u«d i1utc:ad of 44 , use 25 10 50 lbs. Jess 
soybean meal and 25 to501bs.mo rc:corn. If whole cooked bc:ans arc: 
~::Od l::."i::: ,:fr:.➔ wybcan meal, use 100 110unds more beans and 
''F«dadditivesare notgcncr.,lly recommended duringgu1a1ion or for 
gilts during thedcvclo1i<,rpcriod aftcrsdcnion unlcS$specific diseases 
uist.llighlc:,·clsoffredadditivcs (100 to JOO gm 10n) maybc:bcnc• 
ficial l to 3 weeks prior to breeding and 210 3 weeks vrior ro farrow-
in~ un~il 7 10 10 days :1hn farrowing, but will be of little bc:ncfit any 
'"Viiamin Premix - High quality lush pastun: and legume: hays gc:ncr:.11-
ly carry gcnerous amounrs of necusary v· ·m·ns 
\Vhcn v·1:11n·nsareaddcd.1heamoun1chownbc:low:1rethe rccom• 
mended lcvcl~ 10 add 10 each pound or to each 1011 of complc !e r:ition. 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin D 
Vitamin K* 
RiboAavin 
Niacin 
Ca.kium Pantothcnatc 
~~~~;~" 
2000 I.U.lbwio n 
200 I.U./lbmion 
I mg/lb r:.11ion 
2 mg lb ratio n 
10 mg/lbr.uion 
8.0 mg/lbr:nion 
10 mcg lb ration 
5 l.U.j lbmion 
250 mg / lbration 
4,000,000 I.U./ton 
400,000 l.U./ton 
2g ' lon 
4g/ton 
20g/lon 
l6g 1on 
20mg/ton 
10,000 1.U./IQon 
500gton 
The above: lcvc:b of vitamins should be thoroughly mixed with 10 
J10unds of carrier (ground corn or soybean mcal) before mixing in 
och 1011 of complrre fc:c:d. Vitamin E has not been included in this 
supplement as S. D. feeds are adequafc in selenium contenl. 
•The ,·itamin K requirement is normally mcl b)' 1he level prc:srnt in 
natur:il feedstuffs and by in1es1inalsyn1hcsis.A hemorrhagic or bleed, 
~g a
5:t7!:~~i:o]~t:S :~~Ct~~~c 1ct:~I~ ist~~p::n~r ~~~~~Ila ~~a~~: 
antimcubolirc: i$ thought to bc:produccd by a mold occurring in one 
or more of 1hc r:11ion ingredients. When 1his has ()(curred, adding 
men~dionc has bcc:n helpful in prevc:ming or overcoming the problem 
"Trace Mineral Pr(mix - Rccon1111c:ndcd levels of trace: minerals to be: 
added to each :onofcompletefccdarc: 
l ron(Fe) 90gton 
Copper (Cu) 6g/10n 
Manganese: (Mn) ZOg ton 
Zinc(Zn) 90g / ton 
Iodine(!) 0.2gton 
~-c: of':::i~~~·el of tr:acc: min(r:ils should be: thoroughly miiced with 2 
A rr::ice mincr:ilizcd ult containing I ' zinc and fed at the ntc:o f 
0.51/0 of1hc:compk1er:1tion will also supply the needed lr~ceminl'r:i ls. 
lfiodizedultisnotusc:d,add0.031>erccn1iodinein 1hc:1r2cemincr-
a[prem.ix 
amounts-up to 6 gallons daily-as thei r milk is~~ 
water. A lactating sow will prod uce a max imum of 
8 to 12 pounds mi lk daily during the first 3-4 weeks, 
the n decline: gradually. 
period and prior to breeding, feed the gilts a limited 
ration (4 to 5.5 pounds) of 13 to 15°{, protein. They 
should weigh at least 250 pounds and hnvc had at least 
oni;: heat period at breeding. 
Flushing Befor e Bree ding 
Flushing means feeding sows or gilts so they gain 
at least I¼ pounds daily for three weeks prior to 
breeding. A full feed (6- to 8-lb) of a normal 14°{, 
proicin ration is s:itisfactory. lmmedi:ittly after breed-
ing, 1he sows should be put lx1ck on limited feeding. 
ta often consists of m:iking maximum use of pasture 
:ind feeding a generous quantity of high quality 
ground alfalfa hay when pastures arc not available. 
Pasture or high quality ground nlfalfa will increase 
the quamity and improve the quality of proteins, pro~ 
vide necessary vitamins, and improve the mineral 
content of the ration. Pasture also reduces feed costs, 
provides exercise area, and is an important p:irt of a 
good sanitation program. 
HERD REPLACEMENT GILTS 
Select and separ:-ite gihs from market hogs when 
they weigh 125-160 pounds. During tht development 
Re sure you use a good 1x1sturc during the develop-
ment pi;:riod. If such pasture is unavailable and gilts 
must be under dry lot, feed alfolfo menl equaling at 
least 15°10 , by weight, of the IOtal brood sow r:i.tion. 
PASTURE-REPLACED FEED 
Successfully fcc<ling the br(}()(I sow in South Dake-
PASTURE ROTATION 
Emergency Pasture 
Emergency pasture w ill gene rally yield suppl e-
mental green feed . Such crops as rye, oats, suclan and 
rape are suitab le. 
LIMIT FEEDING DURING GESTATION 
SELF-FEEDING DURING GESTATION 
FEED COST 
SOWS ON PASTURE 
PROVIDE { SHELTER 
SHADE 
FEED 
'TART WATER 
PASTURE FREE OF HOGS -
UTILIZE FOR HAY 
NEW PASTURE SEEDING -
OATS FOR NURSE CROP 
PASTURE PLOWED -
PLANTED TO CORN 
Four-Year Pasture Rotation with Alfalfa or Alfalfa Mix-
ture. Each year in the pasture plan above: 
Gilts and sows rotate to new pasture. 
One pasture is kept free of hogs and may be utilized 
for hay crops. 
One pasture is seeded to new pasture with oats as a 
nurse crop. 
One pasture is plowed and planted to corn. 
Table 4. Figuring the Cost of Feed Per Sow and Litter of 
Eight Pigs Under Confined Feeding, Using Concentrate Ra-
tion and Hand-feeding from Start of Breeding Period to Far-
rowing a Total of about 135 days. Pigs weaned at six weeks 
weighing25-30lbs.andfeduntiltheyweigh40pounds.Sows 
from farrowing through weaning and untilreadytobesold 
orrebredin8weeks. 
Cooperative Exension Service 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
South Dakota State University 
Brookings, South Dakota 57006 
OFFICIAL BUSINESS 
Penalty for Private Use $300 
Start of Breeding to Farrowing (Gestation) 
Feeding an average of 5.5 lbs. of hand fed 
mix per day~l35 days 743!6s 
Lactation (Pigs weaned at 6 weeks, sows fed 
untilsoldorrcbrecl). 
56daysusinganaverageoflllbs.feed 
fed per day 6\61bs. 
Total 135916s 
Creep Feeding 
40lbs.per40-lb.pig(8pigs) 320lbs 
Totalfcedpersowandpigsfrombreeding 
to weanmg !67916s 
Feed Costs (Sow feed .05, Creep feed, .10) 
Totalfeedcosts(Average.0596) .. 0596xl679=$100.06 
Total feed cost per pig(8-piglitter)$100.76-8=$12.50 
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